SHELTER IS A BASIC NEED

Housing is interconnected with multiple policy areas

Housing Trust Fund
...making it real: a place to call home.

Economic Development
...more jobs and business growth. Growth, increased tax base & affordable housing add up to strong communities.

Rural Arkansas
...a more robust and vigorous Rural Arkansas. Housing challenges in rural areas persist and are rising.

American Dream
...the possibility for hardworking Arkansans to fully participate in the American Dream. An affordable, safe place to call home.

Every child deserves a safe place to call home.

Seniors need the opportunity to live and grow with independence and dignity.

Veterans should have access to safe affordable housing.

Hardworking Arkansans should be able to afford a home and still have money for groceries and child care.

Education
...making the grade in school! When children have safe stable housing, they do better as students.

Seniors & people with disabilities
...an opportunity to age with dignity and independence. Many seniors & people living with disabilities will benefit from safe, affordable housing.

Veterans
...all our veterans get to truly come home. The least we can do is provide safe, affordable housing to allow veterans to heal and reconnect.

Child and Family Health
...home is where healthy is! Children living in safe, stable homes have fewer risks for poor health and developmental delays.

Please review our Housing Arkansas website for details about the Housing Trust Fund and benefits to Arkansans.